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THB NEW MILITIA BILL

Mr. Cutler's Militu Bill will be Tory 
■popular with »U ctssseo, it we mey 
judge fmm Use foot tint protest» igunst 
several of iu pro visions were not in by

Muru roe Potatoes.—I will give yon 
» receipt for raising potatoes, that is worth 
the price of your paper for one year to any 
firmer that is short of manure. It is good 
as the best superphosphate of lime, and it 
will not oust halt as much. I have tried 
it two years, and I am satisfied it is good 

military men, and the repeated {on dry land. Halts one cask of time and 
' ' bytbe Ministry on Batar- i with water, and then stir in one

... w.,|. u a. r._„i I bushel of fine salt, and then mix m loam,day while It ~PW* thn”8h ** fi4nal | enough so that it will not become mortar; 
atafe. Iwtead of helping on the volunteer. it make about five barrels. Put in half a 
movement, it ia feared that it will injure | nint in a hill, at planting.—[Massachusetts 
itvarj maUriaUy. The Montreal Utrail j Fanner.
myi ; \ Abuse or Phtsioal Exkbmsk.—The

4 There is another consideration which ; iFfwfminwM Omette, in the course of a

Trouble Between the United Staten 
and Mexico

New York,May It.—Th* HertsUTs 
Havana special says there are strong 
reasons for beUevini that* Secretary 
Seward has ordered our charge d'affiirs, 
Mr. Plumb, to immediately demand 
redress for the outrage on Americans at 
Monterey.

„_1 be perhaps pondered rather than 
■pohen of—it ia the question as concerns 
the cities, of what sort of a force the 
draft would give us. Weknowpretty well 
that in one war or another the volunteers 
will be kept from all but the well-affected, 
whereas the draft will sweep up all alike, 
and if there be any disaffected persons will 
place them in their full proportion to the 
population in the ranks of the defenders 
of order. The first of theseoonsiderations, 
joined to the very poor jpay allowed to the 
volunteers, will, it is said, make it impos
sible for volunteer officers to keep their 

-tanks full, even at the expense of the 
sacrifices which they have hitherto cheer- 
ly made, The eight dollars a year which 
are allowed the men for their drill is too 
little, even at present, as they have to ex
pend the whole of it in those necessaries 
which are supplied by the Government as 
part of the uniform. Then as regards the 
officers, the provisions of the bill are re
garded as insulting. It provides for .a 
huge staff of paid officers all over the 
country with respectable salaries for dirties 
which are not unpleasant nor in ordinary 
times onorous ; while the volunteer officer, 
who has all the annoyances connected with 
keeping his mint.«ether, and who has to Ernisnmio. After he had fired the shot 
pay such eoniiderebles.inwforbMidn.nncy, | w|,ich fortunately did not take effect hé

drew a borne knife and rushed at Mr.

against too much physical 
ercise; sensibly observes : “Those i 
have gone through the severest training 
become in the end dull, listless, and stupid 
subject to numerous diseases, and in many 
instances the ultimate victims of gluttony 
and drunkencss. Their unnatural vigor 
seldom lasts more than five years. It was 
especially remarked by the Greeks that nd 
one who in boyhood won the prize at the 
Olympic games ever distinguished himself 
afterward. The three years immediately 
preceding seventeen are years of great 
mental development, and nature cannot 
at the same time endure any severe taxing 
of the physical constitution. Prudence 
therefore, especially at this critical period 
of life, must ever go hand in hand with 
J*ff°**> for the evils of excess outweigh by 
far the evils of deficiency.”

— ».............
Fenian ism—A man named Cooney, 

who has for some time resided in the 
United States, and who openly avowed 
himself to he a Fenian, was on Saturday 
Inst committed to the county jail at 
Pcterboro,' for having on that day fired 
at Mr, Leharae, hotel-keeper of

prizes, and similar incidentals, that we 
know of a subaltern who has been assessed 
in one year for £80, are not to be allowed 
either substantial pay, or even the honor 
of serving for nothing.

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad.

The report of the directors of this com
pany states that the revenue of the Grand 
Trunk of Canada showed for the 
half-year ending the 31st December a 
gross revenue of £704,379, working ex
penses, including £6,174 for finest Sarnia 
£458,470, leaving £256,209. Freni this 
is deducated £85,819 for renewals, £39,- 
335 for loss on American currency, and 
£6,777 for Montreal and Champlain rent, 
leaving a de visible balance of £118,923, of 
which 16jpercent., or £18,429, was due 
to the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company, 
not £12,284, as printed in the Grand 
Trunk of Canada statement. The report 
states that the diminution of profit on the 
Grand Trunk was £45,836, as continued 
with that of the corresponding half of 
1866, making a difference to the Buffalo 
Company of upwards of $7,000. Since 
the commencement of the lease, on the 1st 
of August, 1864, the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Company had contributed to the 
extra renewal fund $77,549, and the pro
portion of loss on American currency had 
been £44,111, together £121,660, or at the 
rate of £37,760 per annum. The ordinary 
working charges had increased from £495 
per mile per annum in 1863, the year 
previous to the lease being signed, to £644 
per mile in 1807. The directors state that 
the difference between these sums had 
diminished the proportion of revenue to 
this company by £30,000 per annum ; 
that oil all sides the Buffalo Company had 
been damaged to an extent never contem
plated, and that it was a matter of regret 
that the line was ever leased to the Grand 
Trunk Company. The report further 
alleged that the company had virtually no 
control over the expenditure of the Trunk 
Company, although interested to the 
extent of about one-sixth of the entire 
revenue, and had no voice in the election 
of the Board of that company. The direc
tors believed that the prosperity of the 
Grand Trunk Company was alone to be 
worked out by a most careful supervision 
and economical expenditure of the large 
revenue of about £1,300,000 per annum. 
Alarmed at the enormous working and 

last Soi

Lt haroe, but was seised and overpowered 
by that gentleman and the assistance of 
of M. Cockcry, a neighbor. They took 
both the weapons from him, and farrested 
and took him before a magistrate, who 
committed him to jail at Vetcrboro’ to 
await his trial.

It is stated in the Glasgow Herald that 
Her Majesty the Queen has written an 
autograph letter of condolence to the widow 
of our martyred statesman, Thomas D' 
Arcy McGee.

other charges appearing last September in 
the report for the half-year ending June 

. 36, 1865, thechairman of the Buffalo Com
pany addressed a letter to the Grand Trunk 
Company, calling attention to the decrease 
of £28,000 in the gross revenue, and an 
increase £26,000in the working expenses, 
and increase of £28,000 in extra renewals 
of £7,000 loss by exchange, and £10,000 
low by fire, making the deduction in ex- 
cere of the corresponding half of 1868 £99,- 
006 leaving about 16 per cent, only as profit 
on working. In conclusion, the chairman 
of the Buffalo Railway Company in his 
letter recommended some effort toeoonomisc 
ordinary working expenses, to limit the 
expenditure for extra renewals, and to 
raise the local rates by 10 per cent, which 
would probably improve the revenue by 
£100,000. The directors deemed it most 
unreasonable that the Grand Trunk Com
pany should have deducted during the 
partnership under six heads £79,207. The
■$■ * * ‘ ‘ ................... ‘5,000

y on
------- JIL------- the

directors had been unable to obtain any 
further payments from thorn ; and for 
those and other reasons mentioned they 
regretted exceedingly not being in a 
position to pay to the bondholders of the 
Buffalo Company the interest now so long 
overdue,

A Revolting Robbery.

Boston, May 19.—One of the most re
volting robberies ever heard of ha* been 
discovered in the town of Danvers. A 
tomb in the old burying ground holding 
the remains of the Putnam family for 
generations past, was bruk-n into by some 
young men who stole the silver plates 
from the coffins, then broke the coffins 
open, Istole the skeletons of the dead and 
sold them to a manufacturer of bone 
manure. Some boys who were playing 
about the bone yard got hold of a human 
■hull and were using it for a foot-ball, when 
a man passing discovered the nature of 
their amusement and a further invention 
disclosed the horrible facts. Some of the 
thieves have been arrested.

Impeachment Bribery.

New Yoke, May 20.—The Tribune's 
Washington special says—In the invos; i ga
lion before tne Impeachment managers 
vesterday, Mr. Dtinlevy testified ho lud 
been sent by Wooley to Judge Blackman, ' 
of Ohio, offering him *2,600 if he, Black- 
main, would use his influenceJbeT defeat 
the conviction of thJ Resident, which 
Blackman declined. ï

C. W. Wooley was next called—at first 
he denied the right of the Managers to 
question him on this subject. At length 
he accounted for about $9,000 iu dinners 
for the President's Counsel. He said he 
was a lawyer and had come to Washing
ton in the interestof his client in th 825,000. 
He declined to tell what became of the re
maining $16,000 and was pqtinto custody 
of the Sergeant-at-Arms. A host of wit 
nesses are to be examined.

An Ammunition Caron its Travels.— 
A telegram from Ottawa says that on Fri
day a ear load »f ammunition from King
ston reached Prescott Junction, under the 
escort of a sergeant of the 17th Regiment. 
On reaching the Junction, the escort stack
ed arms, entered Prescott, and went on a 

bust.” In the meantime, the car was 
switched olf the G. T., and the ammuni
tion placed on a car of the Ottawa R. R., 

"for transmission to this city. The train 
waited half an hour for the escort, who 
could not be found, and finally the car 
load was left in the track without any pro
tection. Information reached Ottawa by 
the train of this state off things, and an 
officer was sent immediately to look after 
the ammunition and the escort. Mr. 
O’Reilly, to whom the information was 
communicated, gave it to Lord Alex Rus
sell, of the Rifle Brigade, Ottawa, who at 
once telegraphed to the officer in charge 
of Fort Wellington, who took charge of 
the ammunition, and sent it'on with a pro-

Ser guard on Saturday. It was rather a 
augerous position for the Queen’s ammu

nition, on the border, where Fenianism is 
specially active at the present moment.

The Richardson Mine.

A good deal of anxiety has been felt by 
those interested in the Hastings gold re
gion to know the result of the recentcrush- 
ing at the recent crushing at the Richard
son Mine. That anxiety has at length 
been relieved, by the return of a “ brick” 
of gold, which is n.»w on exhibition at 
the store of .fas. Glass, Esq. For the last 
eight or ten days the mil! lias been crush
ing what miners tenu “ pay rock,” during 
which period 49 tons were crushed, which 
yielded the sum $735.30; or at the rate 
of 815 a ton. The machinery of the Mill 
works adiuirab|y, but, .owing to the defec
tive foundations of"the stamps, it is not 

* * “ The new

▲ Brillant Campaign*

“On to Magdala !” has been shouted as 
loudly by some of the English papers 
during the last six .months as “ On to 
Richmond !” was shouted by some of the 
American p&i>ers in the early days of our 
late war. Gen. Napier, however, who ia an 
old East Ihd i à campaigner, paid no attention 
to these cries. He planned his campaign 
deliberately, and with a thorough know
ledge of all' its conditions ; he wrought out 
his plans carefully, and without any show 
of heat or haste ; and now in due time, by 
one or two brilliant strokes, he reached 
the climax of his remarkable campaign, 
and brings the war to a victorious 
termination. So far as we have been able 
to form an opinion of the conduct of the 
operations, it has indicated consummate 
military skill.— New York Time».

•‘The commencement of this struggle 
was due entirely to the follyand barbarism 
of Theodorus. Folly and barbarism have 
again, and in a very emphatic manner, 
been taught at what level toplace them
selves in the modern world. The supposed’ 
impregnable fortress of Magdala has been 
captured, the prisoners are at liberty, and 
Theodorus, the fool and the tyrant, is no 
more. All this has been accomplished, and 
amid i ifficulties believed by many to be 
insurmountable, without the loss of a single 
life, so far as we know the facts, on the 
part of the invading force. The result is 
a triumph not only to civilization, but to 
a something within civilization—to skilled 
generalship and first-class military training. 
All the world rejoices that the prisoners 
are free ; few regret that Theodorus has 
perished, and fewer still have sorrow that 
the original objects of the expedition have 
been ao easily accomplished.

Sir Robert Napier has, meanwhile, won 
golden opinions, and has proved himself 
not only worthy of the illustrious family to 
which he belongs, and worthy of his day 
and generation, but worthy, too, of a first 
place in the front ranks of the military 
commanders of all times. He has proved 
himself a master of the grandest of all 
economies—the economy of human life.— 
New York Herald.

It is said that the English will im
mediately retire from the country, satisfied 
with having defeated the army and killed 
the King. We trust that this* will not be 
the order of the British Government. The 
presence of an English force and of British 
influence in that part of Africa would be 
of advantage to civilization, and could 
probably be made to pay. We hope, then, 
that the authorities of Downing street will 
resolve to take permanent charge of 
Abyssinia. What an attractive idea, to 
add the dominions of the Queen of Sheba 
to the British Empire. The opportunity, 
ought not tube wasted.—New York Ha».

Mrs. Waraock
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her busi
ness after the recent hre ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to seeure a continuance of their 
kind favors. « ,

Mrs. W-rnoek likewise begs to inform 
p rties going to Europe that she hna been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Yorv, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the public for safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment. •*

Market bqof.r6. Corner of Hamilton St 
Goderich, 22 Nov. 1867. w44

For Sale.

LOT 12, 10th ConCMiion Kincardine Turn 
ship, containing 100 acre, more or leu 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant.
Oodench 12th July, 1861. w25tf

G N DAVIS
MAH VKACTUHKK AND DEALER IN 

Stoves. Ploughs and Castings ol every de 
cnption. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 

the MsrketSlove Depot, Market Square, Gode

GOAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tf-CoalOil Lamps,See.,fee. Old Iron,Cop- 
per,Brsss. finir* Wool Pickings and Sheepski 
aken in exchance. Sill

Take Notice.

3AMUF.L POLLOCK; Esa., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed .official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

Office io Cameron's Block, King- 
jton street.

February 20th. 1866. w56

Adijah Hun*, an old resident of 
Williamaburgh, will be remembered by 
many of the older residents of Hamp
shire County for his quainlucre and love 
of a joke. On one occasion be went to 
Boston, and at the hotel at dinner 
inquired for chicken, which proved to be 
r markable tough, whercupop the old gen
tleman asked the landlady were the fowl 
catno from. She knew her customer, and 
r plied that11 it came from W illiatnsburg.” 
* Impossible !" said Mr. Hunt, “for the 
town hasn’t been incorporated over forty 
years !”

COLONIAL HOUSE I

HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine’s, Alexander s, Joovin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A-Alexandnas in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in tlie* Counties.

CHAS. ti. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1865. swlO.

Money to Lend,
EASY~TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1868. w51ti

able to work over half, the time. _______
amalgamating process, which is the Wycoff 
process, with tueadditionof grinding pans, 
seems to work satisfactorily, and so soon 
as other improvements contemplated are 
made, it is believed that ten tons a day 
will be crushed. Although not coming up 
to the original expectations of the pro
prietors of this mine, the result is by no 
means unsatisfactory, for if the yield 
averages $16 a ton, it will pay well.—in 
tdligencer,

Jjife in Mississippi.
A. COLORED SCHOOL TEACHER SHOOTS HIS AS

SAILANT IN SELF-DEFENCE.

Mr. Bcnnr, an intelligent colored man 
from Pennsylvania, has been quietly teach
ing the children of the colored people near, 
Swan Lake, Mississippi.. A most heinous 
crime this, in this section of the country, 
and the curse of the surrounding planters 
have been concentrated on Benarie devoted 
head. Every conceivable obstacle has 
been thrown in hb way. An attempt was 
made to prevent him from visiting the 
home* of the parents of his pupils, but he 
claimed the right to go wherever ho w as 
welcome. A planter named T. I>. Jackson, 
finding him visiting some of his hands one 
evening, grossly insulted and abused him 
and ordered him :..ray. Jackson met him 
in a neighboring tore on the following 
evening, and made an assault upon hint* 
Benar defended himself and the bystand
ers seperated them. Benar started fur home; 
but Jackson w,aa not satisfied, so arming 
himself with a shot-gun he rushed afterthe* 
colored school teac her. Benar fimlingtluit 
he was pursued with a murderous intent, 
concealed himself and prepared his sixteen 
shooter for action, and as Jackson came up 
he shot him. The ball took effect in his 
leg near the femoral artery. Jackson re
turned the fire, slightly wounding him in 
the back. Neither of the wounds are dan
gerous.

BA- A Valuable Fossil.—Prof. 0. 
M. Marsh has secured and presented to 
the Yale College Cabinet, probably the 
1 irgest fussal elk in existence. Some 
sisxtcen years ago there were imported 
from Ireland the fossil remains ol four of 
these gigantic post-tertiary animals. On 
their arrival in this country, these fossils 
were stored in a commission house io 
Philadelphia until a few weeks since, 
when they were s< Id at auction. The 
one secured for the Yale collection 
measures in the span of its antlers, 
thirteen feet twe inches. The others 
were of smaller rise, and were sold, one to 
the Smithsonian Institute, one to the 
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Science, 
and the remaining one to Prof. Marsh.

Salt Lands !

®»*!»»»ran».-Th« arrival 
of the Duke of Edinburgh from Australia 
is anxiously looked for in England, butas 
the vessel in which ho embarked is said to 
bo not a fast sailer, some weeks must no- 
cessanly elaspe before she reaches herdes-

A M/n One Hundred and Seven 
teen Years Old.—Jacob Fernanco, 
known for the last eighty years by the 
name of “ Old Peno,*f is still living with 
Mr. Mulkcy in this city. Too old to 
continue iu his old business of trapping in 
the Western mountains, he has for the 
last thirty years been living with Mr. 
Mulkey, and ia well cared for. “ Old 
Peno ” is no* one hundred and seventeen 
years old. He was an old man when the 
battle of New Orleans was fought ; at 
which lima he did duty under General 
Jackson. This old man still shows con
siderable activity, both « physical and 
mental ; takes great interest in the 
different improvements going on in and 
about tho city, and averages a trip once a 
week to the Kansas City Bridge works, 
which takes him about three-quarters of 
a day to perform. W hen about homo he 
occupies most of his time in the spring 
and summer, in attending to his garden. 
At present he has nothing but tobacco 
plants in onltiVation, of which ho has 
enough growing to plant twenty acres. 
Fernanco was born. in. Canada, and 
emigrated from that country south when 
he was about thirty years of age. Since 
then he has suffered the perils, and ^ en
joyed the romance of a pioneer life.— 
Kan ses City {Mo ) Advertiser

FOR S ALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO SACHES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THE

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1867.

connu vann Menu
rpnp.

of Mr. Wm. Piper ; and having

Renewed tn© KaoUineryl
which is now iu Amt-rate working operation,

AreNow Prepared to ^Wlnoer,
expeditiously, and *t prices compatible with the bait workmanship. Particular

Attention paid le fasten Bell-Cirdlee, falling, Dresilag, Dyeing, Ac,
We ihâU .1» hate I. s few wwk* . FIRST-CLASS 8PlirNI*<l JAOE, ((«ported Item eaê eg the Sert---- «—• «hope le the United Butee), which ^UnieUe .. U, do|Curtem dSntiS. We weald else cell

Sc o.
particular attention to out

stock: of oloths,
which we keep constantly on hand cheap for cash or in exchange 
Market Square, Goderich, tnpur authorized agent and all orders left J 

■Man PartiM o.uninir fiiuu a distance with woo 
them the

*3» parties favoring us with acafl are assured general satisfaction.

J. INGLIS & SONS.

flit&a^PwrUM coming fee e dUUnre with wool^toset eenh|d, me, mljroe firttfeg tad. rolbToet.
I; W. WATCOW, Merchant 

wlUM,»!!! «ertve «-Hu.e«i tauroUMh

Goderich Woolen Factory, | 
.April 7th, 1868. I wll

COLONIAL HOUSE.
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHK Subscriberte&a to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
* constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss A German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMEUES & DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVEtRCOATINOS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the aerwieea of

Mr K. OAim, as OPTTSin,
he ia prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, sad in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Citiet aoI exctptti. Try hint and aatnfy year- 

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on baud the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting* of Every DescrlotlonI
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas B. Archibald.
Goderich' August 22nd, 1866. awl03

SALT TERRaVORV.

THE snbaeribar offers for sale a valosble 
pirn of property ne— th. pre—nt 6.1* 

Well la Ifattlandville, comprising three 
scree of laud. _ _

WILLIAM SWAFFIBLP, 
Goderich p. o.

Goderich, Nov. 29, 1867. *45

SALT TERRITORY •
FOB SALK OJfUTO LEASE.
on ACRES just Ew« of Csmeroa’e 8sJ« 

Block, situated on both side» of the Rail
way Hack. Also, Lots 8 and 9, Range B, 
township of Stanley, and east 25 seres of south
easter!/ quarter of lot t, ia the 9th concession,
W-U''UhWdl «WEATHERALD.

Goderich
Nov. S5, 1867.

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR LEASE.
WITHIN 150 yaris ol the present Uodencb 

Sah Works. Abo,
FARMING

convenient to that locality 
JOHN

Oederteb. 1st Dec., 1866.

LANDS

bkLlVkihdon,
Solicit»' tioderirb

Salt Well Casing.
THE Subscriber» Manufacture and keep on hand all 

W»lCAS,l.Ui*rtS|~A laox
Globe Foundry. Uundaa Si., )

Loudon, Out. Feb. 4th, 1868. t w

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
1HE undersigned offers for sale about four 

acres of land in Goderich, which is ad
mirably adapted for salt works, being on the 

bank of the River Maitland and adjoining the 
G. T. K. track. By a short awjjch. Salt 
could be sent Eastward by rail or to the 
wharf for shipment. Tho property is close 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works. _ This 
b one of the moet desirable plots now in the 
market, and intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

. Goderich.
September 30. 1867. w36.3m Ip

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO,'

MANUFACTURERS OF

marine, stationary and portable

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Miiohinoi-y for Pumping^ alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills!

O-old* Cmslilng Maolilnorv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS’ AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS •
SLCll AS

Lathes, Pisneing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and
_ . Punching Machines, Ac.
Hamilton, Onlano, Jtn Ah, 1888. 1 wMlyr

tniiWAiii;, Hardware !
siqist cut

kO..

w45if

STARTED AFRESH!

_T A Minnesota editor says that a 
man comj ipio his office to advertise for 
a lost dog, sud that such was the wonder
ful power of advertising, the dog walked

tmatinn. The wimacU infltoëdTimnhlâï T"? fCe ,riUn5 ou‘
by hu would-be aasanin. the oublie tlie »‘lrerll«ment.

OOSBRXOH
Steam Axe Factory.

John mcpherson,
"leEGS to announce to the public that he is 
** now prepared, with new and improved 
steam machinery, to turn out his superior 
axes io larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to vire the same satisfaction that has 
attended lib efforts up to tho present.

These axes have gained a wide-spread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce.

llomombcr the shop : Corner of Waterloo 
and Lighthouse streets.

Goderich, Dec. 2. 1867. w43tf

TRUKlKJFiUOCI!
MARKET TJARE. GODERICH.

Salt Teitoijf in Port Albert!
mHE Subscriber having Water Power tha. 
* could be applied in sinking a Salt 

Well in the above Village, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be bad at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAS. CRAWFORD.
Port Albert. Nov. 15.1867, w44t

NEW GROCERY !
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

Provincial Périmant Bulldlnu
•n4 Savings Society, 8 
*9 XX O ST To.

llo- ofyra ^n».-2p»nyüi s jrra I8 yrs|10 ji

8 88 4M 404n«t —' -

Ranh 17th. IBM ^ 8oc,et> * Vaiuhtor at Ooderteh.
___________ . w8tf

ALLBIÏHT leim,
LARGEST

Photogjufq Siller? n
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
and splkndidlt furnished

rooms .

E. I. JOHNSON
B™'mllv'°îîli'"kf 1 N,ro“' •"<< tho roUKt

r L iÎL1™1 h* k**. .1 mark eirotur.^WARTS' Nem’èTl? 
Bloi k. vomer or Hamilton street and Sanare. 
Goderich, in such a style as to rentier them the 
finest in the country, end the best adapted for th*. 
nccomplifihinent ol firet-rtaas work is htedetionlw sod brautilul art. £v,t??£

children

take, will plMHbna, in the moreing. 
Photograph» taken in every Style 
t..w. .0 the art. .Irf Ojj Ambwuypro .ad Da-

band. Alao ALBUM8, very cheap, 
fc. L. J , m returning thanks for the liberal

aoce aed increase ut ihe sstne.
Goderich. March 1

I fflti f|

•V ' i

E. L. JOHNSON. 
•,8CT. w6tf h’

CHEESE LCHEESEI
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS, GODERICH.
HAVE been re-appointed sole agents si 
II Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cheese.

Local dealers supplied at the Factory 
Prices.

SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 
Goderich, May 27,1867. wl8tf

HLIEE PBDPfRTI FOI
SALE.

mnF. uodenigned off.™ tonal, loi 6, con. 
A 3, Goderich to-nihip.—Rfl ,cre^ 55 
cleared, frame barn, good land. The pro
perty 11 onlv a mile from present salt well., 
•nd « th. railway ram throegh it, batter 
•all territory cannot b. found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Goderich.

March 24, 1868. «.w «0 tf

FlOwnoi SUE I
Lot 22 lit con. Township of Goderich 116

r m

22 2nd » •«
4 Lake rond west

T>EGS respectfully to Announce to the in " * shore
habitants of Goderich and vicinity that I ^fjot 8 lllh con, Asbfield 

he has commenced in the above line in Mr.
SmailVs old stand,

CORNER OF SQUARE & NORTH ST.
In the Grocery Department he will kee 

on hand good articles, and sell as cheap a 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and as the advertiser has had many Tears’ 
experience in that branch of business, he 
feels confident that he can give satisfaction. 

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1868. sw47tf

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK 1
IHE Subscriber will contract to deliver 

Brick at his yard in Msitlandville, on 
and often the 20th June next. He is fitting 

up a new brick machine, to be run by steam 
power, and can fill during the season all 
orders he may be favored - with. Parties 
desirous of securing brick early, will please 
leave their orders at once at the office of the 
undersigned.
Market Square, W. M. SAVAGE.

Goderich, 14 Feb., 1868 w4 m2

11 80 “
Colborne 100 ••

103 «
„ . ----------------- ion «
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 l(

For prices and terms, apply to.
GEURGEH. PARSONS.

„ Goderich p. o.
November 19 1867. w43tC

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Vm^HEAP. '

Lot No 200. on Qurbec St., GoJmcb.
* ** i0>4, Harnmir Fists. *•

V ” * nnd2,o*the bank of Lake Huron 
overlookmjMhe harUmr, an eligible situ tttoe lor 
a auimiier Hotel.

For term*, Ac.,

ipn

H. GARDINER & CO„
TN RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THHi, 

liberal patronage bestowed on them for the past six years, beg to inform them and the 
public that their stock is now complete in everything wanted for Building, Furnishing, Ac. I 

A Large Stock of I

HANGING HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Coopers Tools, Axes, Augurs, Brushes, Iron. Steel, Anvils, Vices, Powder, Shot, Gun-cape, 

Looking Gl. saes, Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Matey Saws,
And in Fact Everything that sbanld be kept in a Hardware Store I 

An assortment of Sleigh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Seeds 

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Agents for E. Atwater A Co's Celebrated Varnishes. Al*>. for Commercial Union As 

suracce Company, of London, En 'laud.
Goderich, 1st November, 1868°

RANCIS HA LOAN. 
Solicit -r Arc Kay’s Block.Gcdvncb 

Goderirh, June 1, I8Ü7. w!9

FARM FOR”SALE
OiM A8MF311D.

^PHRMb.’nberoa.r.fibula a fine term t. 
mJ ll'eT..wi,.l„p ,fA,h«,|,|. twin, lot 6wo« ft 

II. rnnlnini.,lOO.cew, ol tiiMcItrt rinylnnd. 
hnnlw-.wl tlinter. At>,.,i 20 ncre. clenred. For 
pirtu ul.r. n. to price. .Vo., nnply to

«M.SEFMIXKJtCo. 
or T. H.VANEVERT,

One. I!. IS67.
r. i t

. ME.A.P. Mauuosalu .uncooacioualy 
•uaetl a good laugh yesterday in the 
Hftuaa of Commons. When Sir John 
—do »hat h« intended for a salient point, 
■alutaioing thst this Parliament was not 
to be operated a poo by corrupting 
infloeoeee, Mr. A. P. called out “Hear, 
bear I" It was sufficiently directing to 
hoar snob sentiments from our Maohiarc- 
Gou Premier, but hare them «vigorously 
applauded from rank a quarter was 
irresistible. A food sniolcer enlivened 
•be House.

I°*1”'*** "g*- ‘‘.K

. , ------------------ J, the public have
I>een informed, were not of a very danger- 
ons diaracter, vet a suspicion scents to be 
entertamod that the Prince s medical ad vis- 
era rcprcnentcd tlie case mure favourably 
Kan thefact* would really warrant, in or- 

der to allay uneasiness at home. The voy- 
sgnfrom Amlralia to England is along and 
tedious one, aud one not calculated liter, 
lore to brace up tile spirits of an invalid.

In England and France, dried fern leaves
fw Pocking fresh frott. grapes es1Wc,tily ; they seeming to 

pom^, loan unusual degree, the property
TUbk *nJ even animal 

substances for along time.
...rü!00*411,"* or Tilt Ouates or 

P0*,T,*fr**ATt 5-oldiies.—According 
to previous irraogements, the graves of 
th. Oftjifodtwte dead at Mount Olivo and
i“d SSf NsvhviUc, were
decorated «Sunday Ust. Th, ceremony 
.«, quite imprtmtve, .„d was handsomely 
performed. Wreaths were hung utrot, 
the he.dk.rd, and lower. wer, .tro^"

to betog ueglceted. The ptoeeeditig, were 
attended aud participated in by no !«. 
then 10, OOO pereon., .larger 
whom were ladles, Everything 
•ff in good order and lu quiHade.

Monev to Lend.
very reasonable tenus. Apply to

D. Lb DOYLE,
Savage’s new Block, 

ooderieb, 9th Jan. t866*

MONEV TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared tom eke

ueLZDXT'AlSrOElSI
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property.
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKMs.

• The co.1 ef efisetiog a Loea will Iw found 
much lower than io other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The sllvntto. of the Borrower it csllrt 
'oths fact, that he will rocrlvalhululltmoonl ol 
he Loan, without any deducliou being msdo for
Hterent or payment* m advsnoJ’. '

Advances mav be re^eid M°nthjT r*y'

NOTICE.

Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F CANADA,

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoenmr in
UoJench lor this0 County. Robert Gib.

extending over a pei 
years.

f from one to fifteen

to» pull particitlaM Xpplvto
Agent end V^MsSSt!»*8oeiety el 

Uudeiem.ti.W.. It*».
el Oedeteb

rwll

fire- Waiden ol ihe County, baa kind'y 
ntedto actes Director for Huron. Wm. 

Hardy, now ol Goderich, is the Company's Tra
velling *gent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
has already established for itself a very high re
putation for promptness in the iwyneentofloescs, 
and economy oiofitce management The cost 
of insuring in th* C'omp-ny for 3 years is lea* 
than any other reliable Company doing business 
•n Canada. Any farmers wishing to insure will 
please write*if. Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of concession, and iot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to his re* 

wet.
DlBBCTOXSt

Messrs. Geo. H. Mills, Hamilton ; Alex, 
Brown, East Flamboro* j Joseph Rymal, Barton 
Taos. Lottridge, Barton * Leyi Lewis, Salifleet 
James Cummings, Hamilton ; Samuel B, 
Weylie, Glenford ; A, T, Wood, Hamilton 
James Cahier, Aacsster ; Robt. Gibbons, Goder» 
ichj Jacob H Fisher, Nelson | Geo. Murison 
Hsmiiion | Henry Hall, Uiubrook | Peter Cer* 
rd. ti. Flamboie' l Thus. MetlwraiUi, Hamil
ion, -——------ - • '

becBSTAAT.—Wm. D. Booker. ,
OOce-Huron Auctien Mart, Kingston Street.

WM. HARDY. A rest. 
Oodenci, 16t»*lf, 1W7. wHip^er

HUBON F

«
— -^ ENGINE-WORKS 7;

R. RUNCI M AN,
MANCFACTVRER of

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
““ a"h «"-mu-, au»

Thrashing Machines, Senerators ra“m"S8^!:0F“"DS9 lalUl Of County ol Huron. î "D Y virtue of * writ at
Horse Hotvera T\,,n —. to wit : » Li Fieri Facias

ers» Saws, issotd out of Her Majesty'* County Court ofthe

Irom and Wooden pw, 6MS i »••••••••
Cultivators, Land Bailer., ««L cl*.™Agricultural Furoacea, Palaab Kattlea, Sugar K.uIm, «Lit R,tUe!*w ____

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX
get one vary cheap for Cash. U0ABD PLOUGHS, asvoacaa

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867
w89

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP

For Children Tecililitir,
greatly facilitates the nrocce* ofteetiilng, by xoftrning 
the gumw, reducing all inflanmiation—will allay All 
Pain and *iwsmodlc action, and i*
Sure to Kegnlnle tee Rowels.

Dcjwnd upon it, mother», tt will give rest to you reel ve»

Belief and Health to your Infante.
We have jHit up and «dit till* article for yearn, and 

Can 8ay In Confidence and Truth of it what we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed in a Single Instance to Meet a Cure, when 
timely need. Nt-verdld we know an instance of dia- 
eatlsfkctivn by any one who tmed It. On the contrary, 
all arc delighted with its operation, and speak la terme 
of commendation of it* magical effects and medical 
rtrtnen. We speak in this matter "Whatwe do Know," 
after year* of exiieilonee, and Pledge or reputation for 
the fulfilment or wliat wc here declare. In ulmoet every 
Instance where the infont U mifTeriug from pain and ex
haustion, relief will be found In fifteen or twenty min
utes after the syrup la administered.

Full direction* for ruing will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-aimlle of CURTIS A PER
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
MIC* OELYtS OUSTS PEE BOTTLE.

omces
815 Fulton Street, New York ; 205 Hi-h nolhorn, 

London, England; 441 St Paul Rfcreet, Montreal 
~ Ida. *w2w32 lyj

Farm tor Sale.
THE .«I I of lol 2', n.vfield Hired. Tow 

ship of Sunle,. 77 aere^ about M eleor- 
I ca. i he land i« ol fretrate qualiiv, aed a 

pood spring creek running through tire lot. 
Tenu», purl of the monev down. Time give, 
for the remainder at 8 Mr cent per onnnm 
Further particular, may be had on applies

or 10 Jonx JOHNSTON. 
r j • t J”19’ Bayfield Road Slooloy. 
Godench. Sept 9|h. 1867. V».

faïïïTfor sale,
or TO TR-de FOBS

tT0WN property.

;EIN0 West 1 Of lot 2, eoa. 1, Aahiiold. 
-uuAiL00 Mn>’' 45 vlenred. fnuao ham, 
S“ S?",J 6,reKang Orchard—well water-

*. 11 * verv desirable tan». For
particular, l0

. rl„. . ROHERTCARMAN.Goderich Aog. 28, jec1 .gatf
-------------------- -——a, -——

County of Huron, aid to me directed .gum* Ihe 
Undo and Teeemente ol H. P. Chapman « 
the roil oj John Walsh ft. Co. I have wised and 
laltaa ia eimretiou all the right, title, and 
internalofthawid defendant, in and to the north 
pert of lei oomheedo, io the tilth eoneeaaioaof 
the towoahip ot Morns, containing twelve acres 
o< lead OKUeor lem, Which leads had leoe- 
roeate l shall ofcr for sale at my office, iu the 
Court Hoeee, la Ihe luwe of Oodench, on 
Tuesday the 30th ot June aeat, at the hour of 
twelve ofthe okek noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
. . . hherifi of Huron. 

■kenTiOSoo. Goder,eh, I 
-Bid March, IW. (

TO SELL_0R RENT !
fpil E WBST H h LP LOT K irMBER BIOHT, 
a leu rt pen th concession of Hnlleli. on theteTh™ mvh nod W.L7Ô*

oaceewh »,,. Good h.rdwcul lend, wet 
wetered, thirty acre* clearance SeventyïrL-??, "f « h.Kin ml.. S-rfTfenmSf ft
lurthcr particulainepply ,o .ku. OD,he premia»

Rankin la whom.Mav 17th, 1867. SI* .1/

ESTABLISHED 184a 

“HURON SIGNAL.”
published-,,.« irtro,.,. AKD rggrtr.

TH7RMS :-$u»l.irmthe.w«.—w 

HATEBOE ADVERT,.,..-
Plret hworthm.............. "«MWO.
Erohrolwquct lrewvtl.ro. '............  “

No nn'^Sircf M^uÜ'l ’^^No'rolId eoepmû-

b NpplM .IU.

*!


